
Grange, 13/43 Carberry Street
Top Floor Apartment - Suburban Views - Walk to
Restaurants

Occupying an enviable top level position within a modern complex known as
'Mandurah Village', this well presented two bedroom apartment offers absolute
lifestyle perfection.  Perfect for a buyer who loves to wine and dine, the
apartment is positioned just around the corner from the Grange retail precinct
on Days Road, and is a short walk from Kedron Brook Road, which is one of
Brisbane's best caf and restaurant hotspots.

Positioned on a quiet inside street in the heart of one of Brisbane's most desirable
suburbs, this apartment offers some wonderful suburban views from its south
facing balcony.  Well priced, well situated & exceptionally appointed apartments
like this rarely become available!  Act fast...
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Special Features include -
- Positioned on level 3 of a well-maintained apartment complex known as
'Mandurah Village'
- The apartment features attractive laminate timber floors throughout (no
carpet) and neutral paintwork
- Spacious open plan lounge/dining
- Sizeable balcony extends from the lounge and acts as another living space.
This is the perfect place to enjoy the suburban outlook and views.
- A well-appointed laminate kitchen with dishwasher and electric cooktop
- Two sizeable bedrooms, including the master bedroom with ensuite.  Both
bedrooms have north facing windows that capture plenty of sunshine.
- A neat and tidy main bathroom (upgraded toilets to both bathrooms)
- Secure basement level car park
- Cool all year round with air-conditioning
- New hot water system
- A great potential rent return of $370-380 per week
- Set in wonderful location, just 5km to the CBD, 50 metres from Wilston Primary
School and within a close proximity of reliable bus transport and the Newmarket
train station.

You will appreciate all the extras that this beautiful opportunity offers you at the
right price.  An inspection is guaranteed to impress & entice - be the first to avoid
disappointment! For further information or to arrange your inspection, please
contact DANIEL WATERS.

Gross Rates: $430.40/Qtr
Unit Size: Approximately 98m2
Rental Assessment: $360 - $370 per week
Year Built: Approx. 2000
School Catchments: Wilston State School, Kedron State High School

More About this Property

Property ID 2Y47F1R
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